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supervisors and/or appointing auchoritloa~ and 

~lnneaota, do hereby order that tho following procedure be autab• 

lished ta provide ~n ordorly mmana for considcrinr and renolvin~ 

exievaneas and problems relotin~ to conditions of oaployment in 

.complaint or a vii::rw· or nn oplnion pertainh1g to e.nployncnt cond:t tions 

or relnt.ionsbipa- or thai r l:rntterm.eat for uhic.h solution. Ot' red resin 

dis eltiminati.on., 

na? On MAL 
_.,... t SZ:it 

t.he employee. to hia inimedinta supervisor and i.'t mutunl ngree:ment 

shall be rosol"\ted 1d.thin two (2) 1:rn1:-king days., 

lf the .grievance is not mutually resolvedi;, the nature of the 

grie.vancq and t:hc desired solution Day be suhmi tted in 111ri ting by 

the emvloyee to his appointinc authority or the appointing 

eutho:i::U::y ~ n des.i.gnatad representat:i ve.. X:n addition, 11h~n tlle 
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pmployae concerned is a member of a unionD he may call upon the 

services of hia union to represent him in presentation of the 

grievance to the appointing authority or tke appointinc autboTity's 

desinnee. A duplicate copy shall be sent to tho Director of Civil 

Service. !'.I r.rho shµll raview the grie.vnnca promptly to determine. 

whether it is subject to the provision3 of the Civil Sarvice Act 

and Ru lea" the Uiroctor shall imr,1ediately notify the e.t:1:1lloyee1i 

the employee's represantativep if any, and the appointing authority 

or his designee whether tha natter is a responsibility of the Civil 

Service Department, or whether it is outside the seopa of the Act 

and RuleG,. 

Upon receipt of notice fro• the Director of Civil Service that 

the grieva.nec is. not sulJj ect: to the Ci vi 1 Service Act and Rules 11 

the appointing authority sh.ill arrange for a meeting of the parties 

eoncern~d 11 th-en be responsible for settling the grievance and shall 

infozm the employee of his decision in writing within een (10) 

work.in~ days following reai:d:pt of the. grievance<> In the event union 

~e.presentativea have taken part in tlie 1n:esentati<m of the gri.eva.nce{l 

tbe. ~ppointing a.uthority o'.11' 11.ia de.signee shall infor1n the union 

repr~~ent.ativ\?..s aa- ii1e11 a.11 the ¢mployee of his decision., 

G'RIEVANCE APPEAL 

1.£ the disposition of the grievance by the appointin& authority o-r 

his de$i3Mt¢ is nQt .satisf ac:tory to the employee or a dee.is ion is 

ttCJt made t-rithin ten (10) !.itorld.ng days 11 the employee may in writing 

raciuest Ilis appointing autb.ority to re.fer lds grievance to a 

g,:-:te'irance committe~,., This -requei.a. must ha filed ty the -e.mp-loy.a~ 

within five (5) warking daya following receipt of the appointing 

autl1ori ty 1 a or his designee ts de.ci sion., If the employee is a member 

of a unionp- a copy of this request shall be forT:rn.rded immediately 

by the employee to the proper union officer., 



~ban an appointing authority receives a notice fron an enployee 

that tha solution of a criavance is not natisfactory 0 he shall 

a.ssonble a griuvanee comnittee within te;n (10) days followinn 

receipt of the notice~ A £rr:tevnnce coum.ittee nlrn.11 he conposuti 

of thraa nembors~ One me~ber to be solacte<l by the appointing 

authority, one manbar to bo selected by the employee• and tha 

~utually agreed upon by the first tuoo If an agreement cannot be 

:reac.htHl, the Stnt(sl. 1.a.bor Conciliator i> sh.all upon request of ~i then: 

parties. appoint the third mesber. 

The Chairman of the grievance committee shall schedule a henr'ing 

within a reaeonabla period to be held at a suitable time and place 

and aball notify his committee meabers, the employee~ and the 

appointing authorityo 

DECIS!OWS OJJ GRIEVANCE COWHTTEES 

Uithin fouX"teen (14) days the grievance committe~ shall supply 

the appointing authority a letter eov4lring its repor,t and 

reeommendat:ions,. The report and recommendations shall be those 

approved by the uajorit:y of the eommitteeo 

Upon re.ce:Lpt of tl'ie c¢t1mi etee 9 s report and recommrimdati«:>us P tho 

appointing authority shalltt i:tithin a p<1riod .of fi1.re (5) days~ 

notify all parties concerned in writing the course of action he 

intends to follow. 

If the solution advaneod by the dapartmant head is not 

satisfactory; he (th.e employee) may in writing requa.s.t the 

witl1in five (5) workine; dnys following the. receipt of the 



whatever steps ho doans neeesaaty to resolve the Rrievance, and 

will ea notify the o~ployae and departnsnt hendB 

Dated this 


